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JAMES F. BABB,

EDITOR jfKO PROPIIETOR
Tsuo:—DaUji Six Dollars per inad*

tobc*. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-
lar per year; in Clubs of five. One Dollar

liDOAIs AFFAIRS
Meeting Offthe Criminal Court—Charge of

JpdgeBPCiure to the Grind Jury.
Tbe Court’ of Quarter Sessions met yes

lerday morning for the June term. As
usual on the first day,no business was transac-
ted except receivingdoustablee'-returns, calling
over thejuries and aweartng*nd charging the
Grand Jury. Judge Mcvlfife delivered an
able and patriotic charge, for whioh we regret
we have not space. He defined the meaning
of treason, prescribed the penalty, &c. "We
make a few extracts from the charge. The
following relates to treason:

“The county of Allegheny has proved to tbe
world that she is true to her government,loyal
to the Constitution, intensely alive to the hon-
qi of its flag, and eager to meet its enemies in
the stern ranks of death. It was this
very spot whero you are now sitting, tnkt the
citizens of Allegheny county, in a manner
oalm, firm and peaceable, rebuked with dig-
nity and with effect tbe treasonous order of a
late Secretary of War,for the removal ofguns,
which order had the double design of arming
treason, and disarming loyal States, under the
false pretence of mounting forts in revolted
States, which forts, in time of peace even,
would not have been for ten years ready to re-
eelve them. The Secretary then resigned,and
his honest successor, Mr. Holt, immediately
countermanded the order.

Inthe discharge of your■- duties, the Grand
Jury will please bear in mind that the public
feeling is now powerfully aroused, that the
passion of love of connlry, which has swal-
lowed ail other passions up, is quick, eager
and jealous, and keen to snuff even the suspi«
cion of treachery on the tainted breeze. At
such, a time as this distrust might be engen-
dered, or suspicion readily excited against
innocent persohß. Ton will take care
that -your bills and presentments, if any
therd be, are founded on well authentica-
ted facia. Goo)ness, deliberation and cau-
tion, and fair justice above all, become
the dignity and responsibility of your
high position. While the conduct of every
citizen in the county, however eminent and
worthy, charged with a violation of the law,ls
a, proper subject for your enquiry, you will
take especial care that the goodname and fame
ofno man be Impaired by false and maliotous
accusation.
- The following, as will be seen, is concern-
ing the frauds upon thesoldiers : -

“It here becomes oar duty to advert to that
which Isa matterof notoriety and general re-
mark: That oar volunteer soldier* trom Alle-
gheny county, nbw at Washington, defending
the National Capital, have been made the sub-
ject of nefarious frauds, committed upon them
by the cupidity of dishonest contractors. We]
know nothing judicially, nor who may be im-|
plicated, "but the Court gives yon this import-]
ant subject In charge. Shonld you be satisfied!
that the conduct of any man in this ma.terj
brings him witbin the scope of the criminal]
law, the District Attorney will frame bills oil
indictment, and If any be found guilty by a]
jury ot bis country, hemnitsuffer the penalty]
of his offence. The public exigences demand]
it, and the mood of the public mind will not]
permit, with impunity, the comfort and tbe]
right* of the soldier to be trifled with.

Every contract to furnish troops should beS
fulfilled with the most scrupulous Integrity]!
and honesty. These noble men should neverS
be madethe victims ofrvarice. In the rega-S
lar service the commissairate considers ltsß
honor beund to-furnish faithfully and welt.—|
This is indispensable to the health, cheerful-B
ness and efficiency of troops. It is obvious toB
the Benses, that men ill else or provisioned, ton
say nothing of their comport, are not as etfc-K
tive as the same men well cared for. ToB
weaken our our friends is to add a correspond-*
mg strenfith to our adversaries, and thl* looks!
very much like affording aid and comfort tol
the enemy. K

The conclusion ofthe charge was as follows :«

Gentleman, we have a government—a gov. 9
ernment that governs, and that must and shall!
be respected and obeyed ; if not when clothedn
in.parchment, why then when clad in steel.—ft
Treason can lake its choice. The Constitu-8
tion is now being written, anew with the points
of the sabre; it being proclaimed again from!
the iron throats of her guns, so that treason,|
though.deaf and blind as it is, shall hear it]
and behold it. Tbe laconic eloquence of the*
government now is, “ shonlder arms, charge]
bayonets.” The country sees and knows audl
feels that in this emergency the most lavish
expenditure of money and ofmen is the truest
economy for all time to come. Thegreat heart
of tbe North beats as tpe heart of one man,
andjleaps with loyalty Ho the mild and pa-
rental government uf the United Stales. Law
will vindicate its authority and crush rebellion
out, though mailed Mars should, on his altar, 1
sit up to his ears In blood. A-my after army!
of freedom and freemen will flow in and flow!
on like the tides of the sea, and know no real
tiriDg ebb until treason is oversowed, washed*
out, and the land purified. 8

I trust the day will come when the stoutest?
rebel in arms will be made to embrace thul
grand flag ho has insulted, and to bow in rev-|
crance and meek submission to tbe execution#
of tbe law which he has braved. Tbe Oonsti-jj
tution of the United States is the Supreme lawn
of the land. Tbe attempt to destroy the govg
ernment under which we were born, is a crime]
against tbe inalienable and indefeasible rigbtsof]
every individual American citizen, His acrimel
against constitutional freedom, and the hopes off
tbe friends of freedom throughout tbe world.]
Allegiance to the Constitution is the tie]
which binds every citizen lobe true and faith]
fat to it. In return for that protection which]
it affords to him, and truth, and faith to bear]
of life, and limb, and earth ly honor, snd not!
to know or hear of any ill intended it without]
defending it therefrom. The Constitution is]
a sacred trust; its protection is a duty we owe

i to, therppat, the present, and the future; we
owe ittojunrselyei who enjoy lQ,to our ances-
tor* who’bought it with their blood; and te
posterity who will demand at our hands unim-
paired this beithirthr ight and noblest inberi-
tanceofmankind. ' " : ■>’

k National Armoiyat Pittsburgh.
Our city has long been spoken of at a favor-

able point for tbe establishment of a National
Armory and its advantages have been
upon the government time and again. Bat
now that the necessity for another National
Armoiy has become more immediate the sub-
ject once more comes up, and it would now
seem thatour.people have determined to go to
work affd secure its location here, if possible
For this purpose a meeting has been called, at
City Hall, for four o'olock, on Thursday after-
noon. We hope to see" a large attendance of
our substantial men, and trust that those
familiar with our superior facilitias for the
manufacture of all articles in iron or steel will
be prepared to give their views fully and sue-
.cinctly. Certainly we can make arms hero as
cheap or cheaper than in any city in the
-world, and we ought to have the National
Armory. Let our citizens come out and act at
once, promptly and enegetlcally, and we will
have it. Every man among us is more ot less

-interested. Le us see what we can do?

A Race for a Coat -On Monday after-
noon, officer Gumbert, of the Mayor’s police,
wzs sent to arrest a fellow who was about
pawning a coat supposed to be stolen at an of.
fice on Smithfield street. The man, seeing the
officer approach, tookto his heels and ran, the
officer alter him. He ran down Diamond
alley, along Market", Liberty and Hand street,
down Fayette and then disappeared among the
board -piles. The fellow escaped) bat tbe offls
cer got the-coat, which was dropped by the
pursued to facilitate his escape. Later in tbe
afternoon “Jerry” had another race, but was
more successful, this time securing bis man,
charged with throwing a bottle at anotberand
cutting bis nose severely.

SBaEasioH CAMf Abandoned".—The steam-
er Ben Franklin, at "Wheeling, from Olnein-
piunaU, reports .that aregiment of Zouaves
ftom’ Ohio hadArrived at Gallipolis, three
miles below Feint Pleasant, with the inten-
tion qf marching up jhe Big "Kanawha, for
the pdrpbse oT diepersmg "five or six hundred
secessionists enoamped at Buffalo. about twenty
(miles up. A messenger started upto Buffalo,
upon hearing of the arrival-of the Federal]
troops,, but before he got there he had magni-]
fled the number so that the camp was instantly!
broken up and dispersed in several directional
The Federal troops upon oonclu-I
ded to remain at Gallipolis tor the present.!
By private advices we learn that the total]
force at Buffalo wus 667 men, chiefly infantry!
with one or two oavalry and one artillery!
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Oui-Soldier*.
1 'Audrew G Utirtm, Governor of PennsylvaJJnia refused to pa»» the “ Friend Bifle Guards’!
lover the Pennsylvania B B, on the ground
(that they were New York and notPennsyl-jIvan in Hoops, although he had blank railroad]
■pasties in his possession, ultimately to be]
■charged lo the United States Government.—]
[Hon. J Edgar Thompson, President of the]
■Pennsylvania Kail Road Company, on being][applied toby James O’Connor, Esq , at once]
telegraphed as follows: To James O’Connor,
agent of the Pennsylvania Bail Road Co., will
be be protected to pass the Bifle Guards to
Philadelphia and take their chanoe of getting
pay from the United StatesGovernment.

J. EDGAR THOMPSON:
It is entirely owing lo the patriotic and lib-

eral exertions of P. R. Friend, Esq , James
O’Oonnor, Esq., Hon. J. Edgar Tnompson,
Messrs. Clarke & Thaw, C. W. Ricketson,
Esq , Harvey Childs, Esq., Zug & Painter,
B. A. Fahne.tock & 00., and others of our
prominent citizens that these soldiers of the
republic are enabled to get into active servicr
and aid the glorious cause of our Union.

The large amount of money necessary to
uniform 101 men and pay their fa e from
Philadelphia to New York and nec-
essary expenses (en route), have been
contributed by the above named gentle-
men and their friends.

The resolutions of thanks passed by the
Guard will be found below.

Discharged
— John Stevenson, arrested on

Saturday for adultery, having been followed
here from Salem, Ohio, by hiH wife, bad a
hearing before the Mayor yesterday, which ro-j
suited in bis discharge, tbe affidavit of bis
wife being insufficient to hold him. He re-
turned to Salem with his wife, but will not, it
is believed, live with her again. His para,
mour is still in prison. She will probably be
released, as Mrs. Stevenson is not here to ap
pear against her.

They leave Pittsburgh at 4 p. a., on Wed-
nesday afternoon, and will be escorted to
the rail toad depot by the Park Rifles.

Head Quartzes, Friend Rifle Guard,
Pittsburgh, June 3d, 1861, )

Suhday Bathing —Mayor Wilson ycsterJ
day had before him two boys who were found
bathing in the Allegheny river on Sunday, in
broad day-light, contrary to tbe ordinance.—

I They were fined, and the Mayor says all offen-]
ders will be treated in like manner until thej
nuisance, so glaring last Bummer, is stopped.

At a full meeting of tbe “Friend Rifle
Guard” held at their Armory on the eve of
their departure to join the “Excelsior” Brl I
gade, on motion it was unanimously resolved:

That the special thanks ofthis company is
hereby respectfully tendered to Porter B
Friend, Esq., for his generous donation to
equip and uniform this Guard—to James
O’Conner, E*q., for his liberal donation to this
Guard—for his beautiful gift of a sword—for
his highly successful effort? 11l obtaining tbe
acceptance of this oompany with tbe Excelsior
Brigade as well as lor obtaining the order
from Hon. J.Edgar Thompson for tbe passage
of tbe Guard from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia.

Sad Accident. —A lad named Foley, bou of
Edward Foley,tanner,residing near the North
Common, Allegheny, met with a sad accident
on Saturday afternoon. While playing about
tbe heels of a crippled horse, which had been
turned out upon the common, the animal
kicked the lad in the fade, bursting the ball of
tbe left eye, the humors of which ran entirely
out.

To Hon. J. Edgar Thompson, President,
Pa. R. R. Co.,for his extreme liberality in &u'
thorizing the transportation of the Guard to
Philadelphia free of expense.after the Govenor
of the State of Penn’a, A. G. Curtin had .re-
fused to grant a Railroad pass—to Messrs,
Clarke & Flaw, Charles W. Ricketson, Esq ,
Harvey Childs, Esq., Zug & Painter, B. A
Fahnestock& Co., Joseph F. Hamilton Esq,
and many other of our prominent citizens
whose liberal donations will be properly ex-
pended in paying Railroad fairs from Phila-
delphia to New York as well as "expenses on
the route.

Seriously lll.—Capt. George Seigrlsl,
who has command of one of tbe companies
from this city composing the Fifth Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, is lying seriously 111 at Wash-
Inglon city. His disease ie typhoid fever, and
his recovery is doubtful. A dispatch to this
effect has been received by bis friends here.

Sanford is still delighting all at the The-
ptre. The “ Seven Sistera ” was received
with immense applause last evening. Go
and see them by all means. ]

Our thanks are specially tendered to the
Ladies who so generously presented the Guafdl
with a flag—and to the patriotic citizens oil
Pittsburgh generally—adding tbe firm assur-
ance that on thefield ofbattle, we will be true
to our glorious Union, and are resolved to do
jhonor to our native city,

j By order attest, .I Robert Hark, President.
] D. W. C. Young, Bec’t. ’ -

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
atrtibt, attends to tjl branches of the Dental
profession.

] What ib the Matter with the Basis,?
j—On Monday morning, anumber of dttzenajof the upper wards complained of a terrible
jstenob emanating from tbe upper basin, and
[which caused serious illness in several families
jThis was probably caused by an .accumulation
jof foreign matter la the basin, acted upon by
jtbe hot Bun of the past few days. If such is
■the fact immediate measures tUould be taken
(to have the baain cleaned out, and the process
■should be repeated at short Intervals through-
(oat the summer, so as to ensure pure and
(healthful water. The lives and health of our
(citizens should not be endangered by such
(neglect—nor should the expenditure of a few
(dollan be taken Into account in a matter ol
[such momentous importance. We have suf-
fered too much in this particular already.—
(Here, where we ought to luve tbe best and
(purest waterofany city in the world, we per.
Emit butchers and all others who are near the
»line_of the Allegheny river to throw their
roffal into it orat least where it will soon reach
lit, giving us as drink tbe Alteration of all these
(impurities. This matter demands the early
■attention of Councils. There is another mat-
Star they might consider, out over which we
ffear.thelr action wonld exert little influence
BWe allude to the establishment of tbe new
tcamp at Hulton. Where three or four Iht u-
fsand soldiers arecollected ‘there we shall have
(the refuse and dirt of this camp cast into ihe
Friver, and the water further pointed. We do
gnot suppose the Councils could prevent tbe !o-i
[cation of this camp at Hulton, but they should
vdosometning to ensure the purity ot our wa-
iter Pure water is as great a necessity as
pure air, and where we can have it as r-adi’y
as in Pittsburgh, it is a burning shame and]
'dißgruce that we are obliged to iiubibeso much
[impurity.

] The Jail Cale-toer.-—The Judges of the]
Criminal Court will be able to finish up the]
[business of the June term in a very short!
-time. There are not many bail cases and]
,the jail calender ig very light. There are]
[but fifty prisoners awaiting trial, on fifty-][one charges, as follows: Murder, one: AM
.sault and Battery with Intent to Kill, two ;]
[Burglary, one; Malicious Mischief two;]

one; Passing Counterfeit Money,]
five ; Larceny, fifteen ; Assault and Battery J
[four ; Fornication and Bastardy, one ; KeepJ
ting Disorderly Houaq, threg; 'Surety of]
'peace, eleven ; Making Threats, one; Ob-|
[structing a.Railroad Track, one ; Highway]
(Robbery, one. The commitments are as fol-
[lows : By Mayor Wilson, nineteen ; by Don-
jaldson, five; Nicholson, three; Scriba, three;

(Peeples, two ; Owaton,- two ; by process of
[Court,—by all others named, one. A good
(many of those who have heretofore been
[regular attendants at every term of court,
[when not in prison, have enlisted and gone[to the wars. The lawyers may complain of
(this but*taxpayera will not. “ It’s an ill
wind that blows nobody good. ’’

The Bight Spirit.
On Monday afternoon, Col. George 8. Hays

called, out his regiment at Camp Wilkins,
and read a letter from R. C. Hale, Quarter-
Master General of Pennsylvania, in wDicfl be
stated that the State authorities were deter-
mined that the soldiers should be furnished
with the best equipments, uniforms and sup-
pile* of every description. Col. Hays also
made soma remarks expressing his confidence
that Governor Curtin was not at fault for tbe
complaints which have heretoiore been made,
and was determined to prevent all cause for
similar complaints hereafter—so far as lay in
btspower.

This letter from the QaartersMastor General
and the remarks of 001, Hays,, were received
by hiß regiment with the greatest satisfaction
They gave three: cheers lor. Goyernor Curtin,
three for Quarter-Master Hale, and three for
001. Hays and the Field officers of tbe regi-
ment.

Hittn
&fi <)F bane;

Pittsburgh, lB6l.
ASSETS.

Loans and Discounts.—
Com in Vault
Notes and Checks of other Banks..
Due from Bankaand Banker*.—
' " UABIMTftB.

Capital Btook.
Circulation-...

.1816,6 m 71
. 247,758 6!

. 28.082 6*

.—4600,000 OC

.... 468,000 01
Deppaitors—~.Due lo other Banks

The above statement is correct to the l>e*t of my
knowledge and belief.

GEO. T. VAN DO REN. Cashier.
Affirmed before me this 3d day of Juue, 1 HOI
;e4 SAME. HARPER, Notary Public.

STATEMENT OP THE IRON CITY BANE.
Pittsburgh, June 8, 1881.

Capital S ock $400,000 00

12<.1T7 61
.... 44 093 7!

Loans fend Discount*.
Doe by other Banks-
Note* and Check*of other Bank*
Specie
Circulation -

Doe to other Banks
Due to Depositors

867,466 12
6L882 88
91,491 90

210,394 26
36*V,9t4 00

4,839 63
24V49 16

Tlus Statement is correct according to the best ol my
knowledge and belief JOHN MAGfOPFIN, Cashier.

Affirmed unto before me this day.
j*4 W. H. WHITNEY. Notary Public.

Ir'S» STATEMENT OF THE MECHANICS’ BANK
OF PITTSBCROH.

Circulation
Due to other Banks.
Due to Depositor*

PUtabnrgb. JuneIst, 1361.
LIABILITIES.

Notea and Bills Discounted.........
Dae by other Banks
Note* and Checks of other Bank*
S|**oie m Vault

.$831,004 00
. 21,849 31

O6

$482,965 S(

2O
.. 160 957 08
.. 16.604 30
.. 111,626 80

$1,032,473 18
The above statement is correct to Lhe best oi my]

knowledge and liehtiC.
UEO. D. M’uHEW, Ca* h«-r.

| Sworn before me. this 3J day of June, ISfTI. I
| ie4 H. H.SMITH, Notary Public.
I statement ofthr exchange bank

of Pittsburgh

Loans fin<tDiscounU.
Real Estate

Pittsburgh. June 3, 1361. 1
51,664,601 wgl

60,000 00
[Specie in Vault .... 413,833 98luniled States Treasury Note* and Bonds.*.. 119,000 I*o
[Checks and Notes ofother Banka 3<U,658’50
IDue by other Banks- 121,649 21

$2,618,*23 7.'

Banka..
tCoi?4ij|g*t)t Fund and Prohut..

$903,260 00
1,139.620 CO

273 867 25
70.090 31

217.4v0 17

[&"'
"

ja.6i3.ra3 7a
i certify that theabove Statement it* correct to the best

pf my knowledge and belief
H. M. MUP ”t v. Cashier.

Affirmed before me, this 8d day of Jtaae. 1861.*
je4 C.' H. ISRAELL, .a..wiry Public.

I Attention Plummer Guards !

YOU ABE HEREBY NOTIFIED THA IIhe companywill leave on WEDNESDAY at 1 '*•*

o'clock, for Camp Carlisle. The members are requested
to be present to-day at their armory, third story, Cue-
tonViloube, to make the necessary arrangements.

By order of J D. OWENS, Oaptaia.
)s4*lt

33T PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Sanford’s Opera Troupe.

ON MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 3d.

And Every Evening during the Week,

'he Patriotic Drama of the

SEVEN SABLE BISTERS,
SEVEN SABLE BISTKIte,

*KVEN SABLE SISTERS,
SEVEN SABLE SISTERS,

ith new aud beautiful scenery, illustrating the effects
of Secession*

The Power of the Union,
The Spirit of Washington,

The Determination of Oar Volunteers
The Spirit of the Goddessof Liberty,

The Reunion of the Rebel Staten
pw The Promise of the Heads of Traitors*
The Expenses of War at the Cost of theRouth,

GLORIOUS UNION.
Representing the THIRTY-FOUR STATES.

Finale—THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.
'M

Suicide.—On last evening the body of a
man was discovered some fifteen miles out the
Perrysville road, and about five rods from the
road. Upon examining’ the body a pistol
wound was found in bis breast and along aide
of him. Balls and caps were found in hie
pocket, a note book was found in his posses
sion, staling when he bad left New Orleans
for this city, by way of Cincinnati. A pawn
broker’s ticket wai also found on the man,
from which it appeared his name was Henry
Schmidt. He was young, well dresßed, and
appeared to have seen better days. The jury
found that tbe man came to his death by vio
lence at his own bands.

SAMUEL W BLACK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
resumed practice, OFFICE, 103 FIFTH STREET.

between Bmlthßeld mid Grant street., in seme rooms

with JAMBS H. HUPKIN& Esq.

Plumer Guards.—Thlß company held a|
meeting on Saturday evening, and in conae-]
quence of the informality of the previous]
election, it was resolved to go into a new eleo |
tion for permaneht commissioned officers,!
which resulted in the ohoice of the following]
earned gentlemen: Captain, J. D. Owens;!
Firat Lieutenant, G.T. Ewing; Second Lieu-
tenant, R. 0. Cameron. This company has|
been'accepted, and is now under marching or-]
dera. They are prepared to uniform their
men, and we understand that about fifty ot
them have already been measured for thau
purpose. They will leave as soon as the men
are all measured.

rsT RECEIVED THIS MORNING j

W. & D. HUGHS’,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MANTILLAS,
SILK DIXEYS,

GRAY MIXER! DIXEYS,
kILOTH DIXEYB,

BILK CIRCULARS,
FANCY ST. CIRCULARS,

Also a large stock of
CLOTH CIRCULARS.]

CHEAP DUSTERS,

kd the beat and oheapest assortment of

The “Wilson rifle company,” of New
Galilee, have been accepted, and will got into]
leamp at Hulton as soon as Oamp McCall is
jflnianed. The officers of this company are:
]Captaln, Samuel Miller; First Lieutenant, M.
[Hartshorn ; Second Lieut., J. T. McCarter ;l[Third Lieut., Joseph Williams. I

DRESS GOODS,

(thatwe ever offered All theabovegoods we are selling
It

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Gone into Oamp. —A fine looking compa-

ly from Beaver arrived in the city yesterday]
ind proceeded to Oamp "Wilkin. y W. A D. HUGHS.
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Body Fod*d—The body of an unknown f AHfrttl'W'F WWtt :man waa foantfln* the ''©fiiui rivooM&c Sleu-R * B(l Mj MjiK. Jl Mj3 a. IK JEi vT »5f
bpnville, on Tuesday last. Prom Iho appear- 1 !*ance oF body, the deceased wife about thir-l'} DV ,I*KLIiifiRAPT?ty-five je&ta ofage; sandy hair and mustache; U XJ x uuoxa*
had on a grey flannel shirt, and ftrnf b . —-

wooten panto; no papers were found oribisgLATEß FROM EUROPE
pdrson by which he could be identified ; no§
marks of violence was discovered. It was as-w
certained after the inqaihilion that he whs af? *"*

" -

soldier on his way from Pittsburgh to Wheel-g
ing, and fell off the S. C Baker a few daysf$AR rival OF THE PBINCE ALBERT,
ago. 4
Anotheb Voluntebb Dbaj) —TheromainsS

of John Webrle, a member of one of the cnm-‘«j
panics attached to the 12th (Col. Campbell’s/
regiment, who died of congestion of the
brain, at York, on Saturday night, were
brought to the city by the noon train on tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad, escorted by a detach
ment of the companies to which he belonged.
The body waa conveyed to the residence of
the father of deceased, in Birmingham,
whenceit will be interred to-Jay

FOB! KEARNEY ITEMS.

A REBEL CAMP SURPRISED !

15 Rebels Rilled and wounded.

COLOJTEL KELLI' KILLED.

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS:

Death of Senator Douglas!!!

St. Johns, June 3.—The steamer Princi
Albert, from Gtlwey, with dates to the 21a'
|ult., arrived here.

The Asia arrived out on the 20lh.
| Political news was not important.

Liverpool, May 20. —Sales of cotton for
two days ham been H.OOO' bales, including
Monday.

Speculators and exporters took 9,000 bales
The market closed steady, with more tone.
Lohdoh, May JO.—Consols 91^(§911 for

money. ;

The Queen of Spain has signed the decree
for the annexation ofSan Domingo.

England,—Cassius M.' Clay, American
Minister to Russia, has written a letter to the
London Times, on the American struggle in
brief, but decisive terms. Be says that the re-
volted States can be snbdbed, blit ills not pro-
posed to subjugate them, but simply to put
down the rebel citizens. England’s true in.
terest is to stand by the Unlon. He enquires
if England can afford to offend the U. S., and
is England so secure against home revolution
land foreign ambition as to venture to sow the
seed of revenge. He concludes by asserting
that England is the natural ally of the United
States.

An amendment to the budget was to be
moved on the 28d ult, to the effeot that a corn*
mittoo be instructed to divide the Customs
ind Revenue bills so that each may be treated
separately.

Sail Collins, S. Feature Stone, and John
Dunlevy, sailors, have been sentenced to be
hung on the 26th of July lor the murdelr ol
Capt. Pagle, on the ship General. Parkhlll-

Thelnaependence Beige says that Lord Qow-
ley has protested against theright of isolated
intervention in Syria claimed by the French
Ministry.
, (France. —The French fleet was expected
to sail on the 23d for Beyrout, to bring the
French army in Syria home.

The Belgian Chambers had voted a treaty ol
commerce'wtth France.

Italy —3oo,ooo ducats destined forthapay
of linyreactionary bonds and a large depot oi
plunder have been received in the Neapolitan
province.

Denmark —Negotiations are still pending
Holstein disputes and Denmark,

hough preparing for war, still retained hopes
lor a peacelui arrangement.

Ini-ia.— The Bombay -mails with dates to
the 29th and Calcutta to the 10th of April,
nas been received. There was much activity
in the cotton interest and common qualities
were advancing. The import market was
dull and less firm.

'WAAHurctTojf Crrr, Jiifie 8.—The fallow-1
are the names of seven steam sloops of]

war authorised to he built at the last session!pf Congress: These to be built at Ports-]
mouth, N. H. ; the Kearsage and Oaaipip:
.he two at Boston, the Hou&atomc and Wa-
l.-bufti‘U: the one at New York; the Affiroo-
lick: the two at f/uiadolpbia ; the Jonifttsj
[and Tuscarors. I

The Naval Lyceum at BrookJynNavy YardO
wiii take charge of all letters for the block»|
|td:ng squadron. |

There are 15 vessels of war now in thb Gulin
of Mexico: 12 on the Atlantic coast, and ten!
in the Chesapeake and Potomac. Every exer*l
lion is being made to add to this list with thej
least possible delay. 1

The Navy Department has received doe 4
patches from Oapi. Richieoi the U. S. steamer!
Saranac, dated Bay; ol Biscay, May kiid,' inj
which he says thi*t after acknowledging the!
receipt <4 the President's proclamation, in re I
gard to pretended letters of maique, having!
oe*n noutied, Y,y the Pacific mail steamshiw
Company, of the supposed presence of priva l
leers in the Pacifio. I had partly
the order of the Department by directing Coml
ruHoder Bissoll, now at Acapulco, to ci uisei
with the Cyane between that port and Man4vanilla, and have also despatched an order to
Commander Porter, at Ban Francisco, to ex
pedito the repairs on the St. Mary’s, and when
in readiness for sua, to repair at once, to Man
ganiilo and co-operate with Capt. Bissoll, in
•Hording protection to the mail steamers along
the most exposed Hoe ofcoast by the English
mail steamer sailing hence on the 24th Inst.
I will forward instructions to Capt. Hunt to
proceed immediately with the Narraganaett
to the relief of the Cyane, which latter ves-
sel, after receiving stores at this port will
he despatched to Calloo and discharge the
duties of the Narragansett at that plaoe. —

Capt Mitchell s last conyersatlon states that
he expected to sail fropi-San Fraaeisco with
the Wyoming for this port about the Ist of

BJune, and should I hear, however, of the fur-
ther detention of that vessel, I' will direct
Capt. Mitchell to remain with the "VVyoming
at San Francisco and afford protection to out
interest, at that point. In my orders to Com*
mandcr Bissell 1 have direoted that special
vigilance be exercised on the arrival and de-
parture of the mail steamers at the port or
Acapulco, and will instruct Cap. Hunt to the
same effect

Washinuton, June B.— While there is no
doubt that three of the six Commissioners ap
pointed by the Maryland Legislature have
waited on President Davis, no information
can be obtained here to Bhow that their asso
ciatos, as instructed, have yet officially visited
[President Lincoln.

I The plan of organization lor volunteer tor-
Ices, designated in the general order of May
|4tb, is so modified as to allow oae surgeonand
[assistant surgeon to be appointed by the Gov-ernors of the respective States for each regi-
ment, subject to the approval ot the Secretary
of War.

Lieutenants Chambliss and Hoxton having
!tendered tbeir resignations to avoid being call
ed upon for active service, their names-have
been stricken from the rolls of the army.

[Special Dispatahto the Evening Chronicle.]
Wabhinston, June B.—To-night n»s been

decided upon for an attack upon Fairfax
The Ringgold Flying Artillery, headed by a
fine band, had a magnificent parade this morn.
mg.

It is said to have been decided in a special
[Cabinet meeting, on Saturday, to make a new
levy of seventy-five thousand troops, either for
three years or the war.

Ho movements have been made down the
Holomac to-day.

The renewal of tho attack on the Acqula
Creek batteries has been delayed.

The Hew York Seventy-first regiment pro-
I tests against the Associate Freesreporters mov.
ling them in so many different directions, con-
jtrary to offloial orders.

I Washington Out, June B. —About twelve
o'clock last night a squad of rebel cavalry
made a d»eh at the tire outposts of the 26th H.
[Y. regiment, and fired uponthem. The alarm
[was immediately sounded and the regiment
[turned out and a scouting party was despatched
lin pursuit of the enemy. Thjri* fire was re-
[turned by the outposts of the Twenty-eighth
[with what effect is not known as the night was
[exceedingly dark. Ho damage, was done by
[the rebels. ■ ■

. >.
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Fobtbbss Monbob, June 2.—2 o’clock p. M
—By order of tho War Department the Naval
Brigade is not accepted, but returns to New
York to-night by the steamer Coatztcolcoas,
their arms and munitions of; war are retained
by order of Gen. Butler, who is placed in a
mod embarrissing position by the presence ol
Brigadier Colonel Bartlett, in an unfortunate
midnight expedition to the Kip Baps. He fell
from the parapet, breaking his-claviole and
receiving internal injuries, in consequence of
which he is quite delerious. He 1b attended by
his family and will remain here. The brigade
is not a aware of a return being decided on,
and an entente is feared, when the news is an-
nounced. The unfortunate situation of Col.
Bartlett excites the deepest sympathy. There
have been no.military movements of import*
ance.
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R. R. BULGEtt,
MAHTTfACTinUSB OP

EVERT DESCRIPTION, OP

FtJRNITUR E
No. wamilUdd Street,

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ABSO KT Jt B,N T OF

PUtoborgli Manufactured Furniture,
Ootmtenfly on hand which we will sell at toe lowest

prtoaa tor OABH. roylCdy

GUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES—The atten-
tlon of those in search of '

GUNS,
RIFLES,

PISTOLS, 4c,*o,
is directed to oor splendid stock.

W. W. YOUNG,
ntri No. V Wood street
E. P. MIDDLETON a BBS.

IMPORTEBS OP '

WINES, BRANDIES, &or

ALSO DEALERS IS

Fine Old Whiskies,
ro. 6 KOBTH FBONT BTBBBT,

PBn.ADßr.pifr
(Omnw CONGBESB P. L. gaitebs.IVJ *MO. No 'a », 10 aod U,

GENTS’ OONGRESB P, L. QAJTEBB, JI.M.
No.'* 0, 10 and 11. '

‘

GENTS' CONGRESS P. L. GAITERS,
i Now’s 9,10 and 11.

A NO. 16 FIFTH BTBBET.
D. 8. DIPFKNBACHER-

ALADDIN COAL OIL COMPANY
BBKBKTOI, JOHIBTOK * WHKIHS,

No. 45 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

SAVE ALWAYS on hand
qßgUtj of LUBRICATING, ILL)

RUDE COAL ona
Also, LAMPS of ererr TariotT, Wholfaplajy

■A era ate botttaofSPALDING'S PBHPABBDGUT ~l|
wtU mre tedtimei ltd doit anmUdljj.-Wl' : ;§|

’ SPALDING’S PREPABSBD&LOE.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

SAVE THE PIECES I

C. WEST & CO.

ECONOMY 1 DiHPATdai
MM*A Soma a TooSimNon.”-®*

Ai aoddenta will happen, even in wall tssoMai'demnbb to iKwaatu chain and'" ’'Fnnatnia,Toyß(&ook.

abed glub

pflMaNholii out
™*“T> «unt up to

cARR I a a
jROCKAWAYB, BOSSIES, SULKIES

fib. IST Pm Stmt, PWtbunh,
XT'All work wamntad to boot the I

tod worktheoshlp. 1

'sips.*
Baltimobb, June B.—Gov. Hicks this]

norning demanded and received the muskets
>f the Baltimore Oil; Hoards, 169in number, 1
md had them conveyed to Fort McHenry. I

Several men who were about to start for 9_ .
Harper's Ferry were arrested this morning and r/'l B. S EEL Y ,

lodged in the fort. P a No. 1U FIFTff BTRKBT, opposite in

paKPVittolifflß-^
Bobtoh, J*ne JJ. S. .teamer Color-

* *® W
lo went into commission thiB morning. f DIiJJDi lB
The Preble wiU be rely for «a in a few MoBraA6sri* -W >SUN IK HtaA

■" - V ■■■ 1 * ■*:■ ■':*■■, '

yj -lr V. fry*l*" I

Jeff Davis Journey to Richmond—HJs CHICAGO, June 3. Senator Douglas died at
Speech at the Fair t»rounds. ten minutes pail nine oclock this morning.*—

The Kichmond Enquirer, of Saturday, has Those in Attendance ti*ne

a detailed account uf tbe.ouraey of President Douglas, Dr. Miller,
. t'lava*!

Davis trom Montgomery ta Richmond, which Cutts, of Washington, D. . * ' '

has reached us mbnc/by telegraph After land Dr. McVleker.
lDCldenU °f lho ““P ’ on Wodnea.

“hi ever were a people more enraptured with . day.
their Ch.ef Magistrate than ours are with 1
President Darisand the trip from Montgom-g St. June^S.-Gen. Lyons hM^ap^
ery to Richmond will ever be remembered]* pointed Col. Btyr Commandant at

;

with delight by all who witnessed it. The ea.|al at this city. hatterr at
gernets of young and old and of all classes to| Oapt Cole, in comn of

.

lhL»? frlfrtSatch a glimpse of bim, or take him by thetpuncan's Island, opposite the Arsenal, has re-

hand, is beyond description. This trip has in.gsumed examining all .
fused a mutual feeling in our people that knows! The Sixth Begiment of Missouri volunteers,
no bounds. While, boweverVthere is a rushgOol. Peter B. Beard, were sworn to the U. S.
io the battlefield in our older States, whichgAflrvice for the war, to»aay
threatens to fill up all the ranks fn our army,j
we must have a thought for the far distant
West, and give our young sister states an op-
portunity to unite their names in the history
j( our war on the borders of Virginia.” COUNTRY BACON.—3,OOO lbs Hams,

Sides, and Shoulder*. reCd mdforTOKEB,
,e 4 Corner Market end First ate.At Richmond, the President was welcomed

w Virginia by Ibe Governor of the Slate and
the Mayor of Richmond. In the afternoon
ne visited the new fair grounds, near the city,
where, In response to the demand of the aa-
nemblage, he delivered the following speech:

My Feiends and Fellow-Citizens—l am
deeply impressed with the kindness of your
manifestations. I look upon you as the last
[best hope of liberty, and in our liberty alone
s our constitutional government to be main-

Itained. Upon your strong right arms de-
Ipends the success of our country, and, in as-
Lerting the birthright to which you were
horn, you are to remember that life and blood
lire nothing as compared with the immense in-
jierests you have at stake. (Cheers.) It may
joe that you have not long been trained, and
jthat you have much to learn of the art of war,
jbut I know that there beats in the breasts of
southern sons a determination never to sur-
render—a determination never to go home but
to tell a tale of honor. (Cries of “ never!”
ind applause.) Though great may be the dis-
parity of numbers, give us a fair Held and a
tree fight, and the Southern banner will float!
in triumpheverywhere. (Cheers) Thecoun-j
try relies upon you. Upon you'rest the hopes!
of our people; and I have only to sav, my]
friends, that to the last breath of my life, IJ
am wholly your own. (Immense eheora.) j

President Davis then retired from the bal-j
cony. Bx-Senator Wlgfall, Governor Lelch-j
er and Mayor Mayo followed with brief:
speeohes,- in response to the calls of the crowd,
after which the President and suite proceed-
ed to the adjoining parade grounds, where a
review of the troops took place. |

C'OKN MEAL.—IOO bush Ground Corn
Meal, received and for sale by

[ JAMBSA. PETZER
io4 corner Marketand First eta.

OATS.—200 bushel prime Bright Oats,
received and for sale by

JAMES A. rETZER.
J&4 comer Marketsod First street*.

POTATOES.—76 bush Red Potatoes,
60 *• Neshannoc* receded and for sale by

JA& A. FETgER,
i e4 Corner Market and First ate.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

BEST fpl--'
ARTICLE

SOFT SOA
One pound equal to Six pounds

S»OTA S H
For Itla at WMmI», by

Penn’a. Salt Maoufaot'
PITTSBURGH, PA,

Aad by aU Drocslsts ® Orocorm to tboHull

CITY TAXES
-

W A TER BEN
All persons liable foj

And Boaineea Taxesand Waterfient
ofPlttsbu'gh, are hereby notified that the
end water rents we now daeend payable at

City Treuorcr'i Office, I*ovrtlt

Kt* On all payment made befbre-AUGUS
Discount ofPlre Per Gen • willbe.
Between AQROst let and Sep ember 16th, a t
oftwe Per Cent* Betwoen_ October L
remher let,an addition will Denude of fire
and alter NovemberIst* all remaining unpaida
in thehandaofcollectors, withalurther addition offit
percent.

jeS WM. EIOSBAOM, C&ty Treasurer.
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jNervoUsHeaditfi#
CURE. J? •

H@!
iT>Y THE DSE OP THESE CKHHiIaIC

[ f» PILLS the periodic »Uank» of Straxt or Stk
[Boadaek* may be prevented? and U taken at tb* ook>»
[tnenoement ofanatiadk iminediatejattcffrom peltaad-«jaiekneaswill beobtained. tj ’ f

j They seldom fail in removing the fiWw *O4
to which femalesnre no subject; - k ;r.

I They act gently upon tbs ;>

fneas.

; For Library Mm, SlttOmto,' Delidaie
Iperuons of sedentary habits, they
tins, improving the appetite, giving ionsnnsl■:■’ ; :i-

-digestive organs,and r

strength of the whelajSJftUnL " '%r*'2
9&o&and carefttfly tandaeted -experiments, having
been iniase many years, daring which time they fcgrn
prevented and relieved a rant nf =“

faringfitasn Headache, whether MP- >

vanssystem or firo to adenmgsd
They are entirely vegetable and'<•'

may be taken at airtfitoes with and vtth* - v*§s*i
ant makingany change of *-<■* -v
Usagrteabls taste rmdm* it~taay-o^jimm^i}^n t to -%£
thOdrtn. '■ ' ■’

• -a.' v :•-••■ K'fii.-’i -p* »•, . •,

Beware of Caaalerftlti.>' ,
The genuine hne lire »lgu»tare«6fß«ttry^X>. ; Bpei.

ding oneach box. *' -•- 1
Sold by Druggists &hdfttt oibcr D»fl<rs'lttlftNUiTlßW.
A box Wiu be wnt by mjl, prsjald..ooti^pt^tlie

PBICE, 25 OSjrw^y.fi -
All aidera should be Bdarutfed^#?'1**I*' 1*'

«tteder .tnmfc; Be*,;*BTk

THE «

sPAiMiiiS^
CEPH4MC PIUS,

WILL WHO BUFPSR WK)M

HEADACHE,
-THAT A■ ■ •> iSHiU-f

A SPEEDY AND SUBECUBE

them Mr.
Spaldoto, they- Junquettiohable

proof of the efficaogofthia trtyly,y _
t

mvrnma&smfi&iffi&ta.
jttHrtuHiw. * 'VA-Vi. ?¥ ts">

hare tmd four OephaUaPtil* (Mm
t wtß that I want Tattfoßemtme twodoiUrs.worth
*B* oftheaeareforthe
nr'oatfhe o< first boz IgottromYQiL. •-

B«id the PilU by

wfihrouti)*itdn» one more twxol jowr-
Oephdio PUta, JTliuirteafM’a gnat dmiqfbm&tfra*
Oifni. Tom

BTOKEQCSH.

Braun

plus* Band -ms fwo bquttotJKm
and them ImmedUtatytv w;
Baepectfally jinggoc --y __

om box of yourJBZyaiw jMdffcaw
■ ■ ■ ' -.f

Bata

' > Balls O.

ogwo-
'reW&^ofct^lrWuiwM*”^

cu*

KmoUmroia, Ftutnnfla, <hno>)
I‘j

luted flttdt*»n*T-fiWwMt,(*lJ tor(Jf»Oetili«UoYllU.’^«UL»oa£dmi
on.

'itia a- aMheteoiMort
• :«« 5 . ««{*s.

Tmlf faiafßi •'•-•- •

<'■ . i«-.mrm&P**-
; i Sr,-—Sot long since;l-sent-i9;joHft? » boxol o*-
phslio Fills' (hr the cogsJfHaTOhs-Besdschs sad
ItwtiTenesa, sad received tbe'Mme, end ttty M so
joodan eftd,Ual IvatbdllMmlmfpirtpN.
PleesesendbrrelammSU.

From th» Bauntiur tNorfofi,
Oep)uklio PiUb aooomplfelrfli* ofrfa&<b*%hlchtiny ■.?...

"«W> msde„Tls.i ,

,
. . .'
They here heentested »yfw}S«iirt ossss - _

irlth entire sacosea. pjjmP iaiiinHtfrri'f

If jogare, or h»Te b«anteoablßdirtUi4ii« h—rfwih* r 'j
teod foraboz, (DeptullePlUis>*> ihat JOO.IMT baw, ~

themUicaM of uiattack; mi?*. ' '
.a * ,*. -KiiteSi .„i

Prtx*rimn,2.l.

for tbfti vary lmi am iMfftl
iiscorered, ' ‘

*
k i

f^UuWOUrn&S.maiti4-(Mii3^lU.

From ik* Kanawha Ya^?l&t£faimifa.fc.‘: ‘ \

We ere sure thet persona snfferiiig ifttth tiuitW)* -

iche, who try them, wffl *tlhk'ia:thiOTfc;'v..rv .. v'
■l’ •-•••••-; "

*
*

from tha Soothamfruk -Kudwy N*d.Oritom, £a>
Try them| youthtfjff»affllot«4»cn4w*«njaitfeli v ■*faux testimony osnbeeddedto theelreedf nnM<w» v '?.

is* tint hserecetTedixroeflttthat no otawr mdteln* "**

oen produoe* r •■ w ,'4,
JVoct the Bt Louie .

The immense demand tor thftactififeffliyhrilft
ia rapidly increasing. ■>■

From Uu GauUs,J)avaynrt,lata. ':i;
Mr.Spalding would notiooim»dttii*Mm» with :m;{A
rtide tiedid not krnmo toposMesreal nmrtt. ,: -

. JL±i.i;£vm:u ajs
Firm t&sAdMrttMr,f¥o»(d««»*jß. L '...,;p

Thetinllmnj U»nw*t:|
■spectabiequartan. . , .. >. e

Fnmtbs'Datiui
Oephalio Pill* »r»taking the pleonoi all ktnda.

From Ot Oamurtinl ngnirffr, jaMai,Mast,
aid to be t«7 aißeaeiotu (orUie'hidWlie.

Jefl Davis' Fast Day.
• Following is the proclamation of President
Davia for a day of fasting and prayer, which
has been fixed for Thursday of next week, the
18th inst.
POTBK PEOPLE OF THE CONFEDERATE STATES.

PROCLAMATION

IV hen a people who recognize their depend-!
ence upon God feel themselves surrounded by!
peril and difficulty, it becomes then! to hum-!
Ole themselves under the dispensation of Dial
vine Providence to recognise His righteous
government, tojacknowledge His goodnees.in
times past, and suplicate His merciful protec-
tion for the future:

The manifest proofs of the Divine blessing!
hitherto extended to the efforts of the peoplefl
of the Confederated States of America to*
maintain and perpetuate public liberty, indi-S
vidual rights and national independence, de-9
maud their devout and heartfelt gratitude.—9
It becomes them to give public manifestations
of this gratitude, and of their dependencei
upon the Judge of all the Earth, and to ln-g
voke the continuance of Hia favor. Knowing!
that none bat a )nst and righteous cause can!
gain the Divine favor, we Would tmplore the!
Lord of Hosts to guide and direct our policyl
in the paths of right, duty, justice and mercy ;|
to unite our hearts and our efforts for the de-|
fence of our dearest rights, to strengthen ourl
weakness, crown our arms with success, and!
enable us to Becure a speedy, just and honor
able peace. fTo these ends, and in conformity with the!
i-equost of Congress, I invite the people of thel
Confederate States to the observance of a dayj
of fasting and prayer, by suoh religious servi-j
ces .as may be suitable for the occasion, and II
recommend Thursday, the 18th day of June
next, for that purpose; and (hat we may all
on that day, with one accord, loin in humble!
md reverential approach to Him in whose
hands wb are} Invoking him to inspire us with
a prober temper of heart and mind]
Ip tt>-.bless us with HU favorl
ind protectlab(.~mMl~'t<! bellow His gracious!
benediction ijibß bur government and country.!

?
; JEFFERSON DAVIS. JBy the President. '’ , . . j

v, R. Toosgav Secretary at State. ; |

L Forii KiARNBT, Juno 8 —The Ponfy Ex-
[presß ' passed: yesterday, with San Franoisco
[dates to May 22d.

The municipal election at, San Francisco on
[the 21st, resulted in tbetridmph of the Peo-
[pie's Union tiokat by an average majority of
[lOOO. The contest was very exciting, businessIbeing generally suspended to give everybody
lan opportunity to participate.
I Five hundrodjpicked men have been enroll-
led for Lippit’a volunteer regiment, including
lone company of light artillery-andfou[ com-
[psnias of infantry. When the regiment is
[formed VtS Mrviees WilV-btHeridered to tb!oGen-
jeral Goveruhjeul.

I A Lieutenant of the army has been detailed
Iby Gen. Sumner to act as Adjutant, and is now
[superintending the army drills.I The Legislature adjourned on the Cth, being
lan extra session of 183 days.■ Advices from Oregon to the 19th ojF May,
Isay that Union meetings are being held
[throughout the State.

The Dallas Mountaineer regrets tho proposi-
tion to oall a Democratic State Convention in
Oregon, and favors one without distinction of
party.

St. Louie, June B,—-In the habeas corpus
case this morning the following return was
made by Gen. Lyon to a new writ Berved on
him and other officers at the. Arsenal on Satur-
day: The within named Emmett McDonald
is not Imprisoned Or, detained by me, nor is
bo in mv*custody, possession, power, or .con-
trol, ana has not been sinoe this writ was issued.
I have not, therefore, the power or authority
to produce, or causeto be produced, his body
before this Court. 001. also makes re-
turn denying that he has now or ever had'any
power over or ctißlody of said McDonald. The
Ooprt then adjourned to enable ether parties
to be included in the Writ. ' Colonels Baer-
itein, Brown end McHew are to make an-
swers.

The funerals of Capt. Darby and John
Phoenix took place at St. George’B Church,
this afternoon. Capt. Totter’s b&ttalliotrof
regulars were in attendance, and rendered
muitary honors,to deceased.

Cincinnati, June 3.—Two columns ol
troops from Gen. McClelland’s command, one
command of Col. Kelly, of the Ist Virginia
volunteers and the other in command of Col.
Crittenden, of Indiana volunteers, left Graf
ton lastmlghtand after marching during the
entire night almost 20 miles through drench-
ing ralui surprised a camp of rebels 2,000
strong at Phillippi, Virginia, and routed them,
killing 15 and capturing a lsrge amount of
arms, norses, amunition, provisions and camp
equipage. The surprise was complete and at
the last advices the federal troops were in hot
pursuit of the rebels. It is pr.bable that many
prisoners will he taken 001. Kelly was mor-
tally wounded and has since died. Several
others of the federal troops were slightly
wounded.
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